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“Is that Wind^pTable'Salt ?” J J
“Yes, herelj thM'rademark”

“All right. W 
Mother told me to be sure and get Windsor Salt. 
It’s the kind she always uses.
She says she could not keep house without her 

old standby—

I

36

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
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FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE II FOR 25 YEARS:
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Just the corn-kernel— 
tin rentable "Sweetheart of the 

corn—rolled paper-thin and crisped a 
golden-brown. Kellogg’s NEW SPRING HATSPOLITICS AND JOURNALISM

By Charles Emory Smith HE SUFFERED ■

Men’s Derby Hats $1.50 Up to 
$3.00. Men’s Soft Felt Hats 

50c., 75c., Up to $2.75.

TOASTED CORN FLA SS ■1 I 7®®^ Jefferson said that he would rather have newspapers without a gov- 
y y ernment than a government without newspapers, he indicated the vital 

part which newspapers play under free institutions. That waa a hundred 
years ago. They were then printed with all the limitations of the handpress, with 
only the infrequent mail as their feeder, and only the stagecoach as their distribu
ter. Today liberty is their vital breath, but the telegraph is their nerve center 
and the railroad their arterial circulation.The government has expanded and popula
tion multiplied twenty-fold, but newspaper circulation and resources and influence 
have multiplied a thousand-fold. A hundred years ago newspapers were sentinels 
at the outposts. Today they hold the central citadel aa leaden and exponents; they 
are thb very lileblood of free discussion.

Politics and journalism have been inseparable since John Wilkes thundered 
against the king, and Junius, with unerring aim, shot the poisoned and polished 
shafts from his masked and maehhlees quiver. Originally journalism was little 
more than political pamphleteering; xnow it reflects and expresses the intellectu
al and material progress of the world in all directions. Its capabilities have 
grown with its requirements. The intimate connection between politics and journ
alism suggests the thought of the hour. This is pre-eminently a campaign of edu
cation. It is thus peculiarly our campaign. The journalists are the real educa
tors. We hold school every day; we have Ijhe class before the blackboard every 
morning and evening. We iterate and reiterate, view and review. Education is 
simplification and amplification—simplifying principles- and amplifying facts and il
lustrations. With our short lesson and daily exercise we have the opportunity of 
both as no other agency has. ,

Even the statesman and orator must speak throgh our medium. A thousand 
men hear and a million tien read. It is true, there are great textbooks from the 
masters. There is a new Adam Smith’s "Wealth of Nations” with American ap
plication; a new Runyan’s "Pilgrim’s Progress” through the slough of despond 
and up the hill of difficulty; a new Baxter’s “Saint’s Rest” under assured Repub
lican restoration. But the old textbooks are expounded by the professors in the 
classroom, and so the new text-boo^ are edited with nhtes and index and daily 
elucidation by the schoolmasters of journalism*

We want more real and lasting enthusiasm, a deeper and grander consecra
tion to the high mission which is before us. If we have a just conception of this 
national exigency and of our opportunity, we shall prosecute our work with increas
ed fervor and power. Let us dedicate ourselves with renewed seal to this 
peign of education.
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Well Known Merchant of Sarnia 
Cured by •fruit-a ttves”

m
is just a little better than delicious ! The first spoonful 
will tell you better than a page full of adjectives, why 
this is the cereal you never tire of for breakfast. A

. Sarnia, Oat., Feb. 5th, 1910. 
“I have been a sufferer for the past 23 

years with Constipation, Indigestion and 
Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried many 
remedies and many^getors but derived no 
benefit whatever, J 

Finally I x<
“Fruit-a-tivesJI 
a-tives” a tr# 
ly what wa#c 

I have rmw 
Some mentis 1ml fi 
only reme<$ Sat go 

I have
a great maiy of 
praise these fruit

I

Look for the name 
, oe the package

X
dland advertisement of 
I fcecit^l to give “Fruit- 
vt fotiid they did exaejt- 
weltir them. ' M

“ïruit-a-tive|^for 
that they Me the 
k good. 
mruit-O

CORBET’S
196 Union Street

W4.> meld ives” to 
tlWilb ygT I cannot 
•lets tooilghly.”
, PAUI^y. JONES.
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Blood Humors
;

■

f.

;■f*

1 l
■ It is Important that you should now < 
! blood of those Impure, polsonou 

that have accumulated in It dui 
The eeeret ef the ui 
and really wenderfUftsui

our j

i
tera Thousands now use "Fruit-a-tives.” 

Thousands more will try “Fruit-a-tives” 
after reading the above letter. It proves, 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, that at last 
there is a cure for Constipation and 
Stomach Troubles.

“Fruit-a-tives” is Nature’s cure for 
these diseases, being made of fruit juices 
and valuable tonics.

50c. a box, 6 for *2A0, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa.

ter.
cam-

=
iSTARTLING EXPOSE OF WHEW 

GOVERNMENT ; SURPLUS IS 
SHOWN TO BE COOKED UP

Hood's Sar ilia 1■m
u • remedy for Blood Humors is the feet that it cm
sarsaparilla, bat the utmost remedial values of mere
<Kea4a,—Roots, Barks and Herbs,—knowntehave  ,r
c‘?l the blood and building np the whole system.

7T>ere is no real substitute for Hood’s Sarsaparilla, no ‘ ' just as good ” 
medieme. Get Hood’s today. Sold by all dro«èt, everywhere8

not simply #
«tyinpe-
Kr,.™ m.

the act to incorporate the Tabusintac 
Boom Company.

Mr. Tweeddale presented a petition in 
favor of a bill to amend the act incor
porating the Maine &■ New Brunswick Elec
trical Power Company, Ltd.; also that of 
municipality of Victoria In favor of a bill 
relating to polling sub-divirions in parish 
of Gordon.

Mr, Copp presented e petition in favor 
of » bill to incorporate Mercury Lodge, 
I. O. O. F- —

Mr Hatheway introduced a bill to 
amend the civic election law of St. John.

Ur. Bourque presented a petition in 
favor of a bill to amend the act Incorpor-

____ $156,966.04 atip* tbe Kent Northern Railway Corn-
Redemption of 6 p..c„ debentures. 78,000.00 ^vZ" t, ,
Contractors’ jqfcrits. with- ,.Mr' ®ur8e”a introduced a bill to amend

drawale .............TTTT...................... 2 166.52 ,tbe act« the. "“PPWng of the
Commuted pensions withdrawals. 2,132.68 t0^-“ °towelf introd* wn**'
Loan Bank of B. N. A. repaid.. 268,314-26 if"

affect a loan to pay General Public Hos
pital debentures.

Hon. Mr. Hazen presented a petition in 
favor of a bill to incorporate the Atlantic 
Trust Company.

Mr. Bentley introduced à bill to amend 
the act relating to sewerage <n the parish 

! of. Lancaster in the city and éountj of St.

| Mr. Bentley introduced a bill to auth
orize issuance by city and county of St. 
John of debentures for installatien of 

1 water service for fire protection at Gen
eral Publie Hospital.
-Hon. Mr. Maxwell introduced a bill to 

authorize city and county of St John to 
: create sinking funds.

Mr. Lowell introduced a bill to amend 
an act providing for the lighting of streets 
in the parish of Lancaster and county of 
St. John.

Mr. Bentley gave notice of inquiry re- 
tUm‘Ug ^obn ^a**ey Hailway legisla-

Mr. Robinson gave notice of inquiry re
garding a payment for N. B. Coal & Rail- 
'vay investigation; also as to cost of re
pairing bridges in York county.

The house went into committee of the 
whole with Mr. Sproul in the chair to 11 

#964,152.12 agree to the bill to provide aid for local
Fake Suralua v______ « sanitariums with an amendment making

Th " ; ■ , ... Ht* act applicable only to institutions es-
surnlL ^ expo8®8 tth?.fal,c tablished by cities, towns and munioipali-

Ç VJ* fi1 p*f* hla ST tm and not to companies, benevolent or-
cW ?*’ Sv*vd*1ys Mort thI gaoizations and private persons,
close, of the fiscal year the treasury board Hon. Mr. nazen said he thought that in
Dlieïtiof CO“uldlr 1B/P; » «h°rt time a local sanitarium would be

n ! m the,b?ard of established in St. John as the movement
works, dated Oct. 19, to pay outstanding progressed
bridZtS*fif7M ifl0148,’, rf’ef10 eni.fQa '-rhe bills to Provide for the appoint- 
h .8 u ? tbe ".S**1ury ment- of a stipendiary or police magistrate

«b^ ?m«^?Ltllere W0Uld| with eivio jurisdiction in the parish of 
h® /ub debci* .°^ report. | Moncton, Westmorland county, was stood
umnunf ordeJ Pa8*lng tbJ ! over until after a delegation from Moncton

"e heard here regarding other legislation., , df d t. *be »®ount of 66,789.46 The committee agreed to tbe bills to 
,bridïes’ atend ^0r further con- legalize certain marriages and respecting 

m, , . „ fire insurance; also the bill to amend thewfv 8 lk eLC0D9,der! ,0n solemnization of marriage.
N? is ‘TUnt Tfa But Hon. Mr. Hasen moved that the bill to

and will, Ml a* C,?a1 011 /!?’ IT am«nd the county courts act be removed

■TÎKÏTSSf ewÆ’SSt e’SSr *-fT/**ury board knew of. On the same date, y" ® *
Oct. 19, the board of works asked a fur
ther sum of 6657.69 “to pay the outetand- ' M M

. ing bills accompanied herewith.” ) ■ * y ■
And the king’s printer also asked for : H ■ Bfe ^

6180.63 on Oct. 31 “to pay the accounts H ■ B llB 
submitted herewith,” and W. W. Hubbard, til 81 W
for the agricultural department asked for pllea. Bee teatimcnAls id 
6350 “to pay the various outstanding ac- your neigh bow abontSu \ 
counts,” and J V. Anglin, médical super-
mtendent of the Provincial Hospital, also —— <*ua>B'di 
on Oct. 31 asked for p,306.74 “accounts UK' VPlMeB 4F I 
for necessary supplies herewith submit-1 ”

Thus it is proved py tbe auditor gen- ■ g 
cral that all of these accounts w-ere before 
the treasury board before the end of the 
fiscal year.
Bridges 

; Wharves
Provincial Hospital ......................... 2,306.741
King’s printer .....................
Agricultural (immigration)

i■

Ï
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I Statement by Auditor, Quietly Submitted Yester
day, Shows BiMs Held Back to Deceive People— 
Nearly Million Spent in Last Four Months And 
Half Million Borrowed

SHIPPING 09MWSSIIER RKS
COMING TO ST. JOHN

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, MARCH 11
P,M.

6.4» Sun Sets ...... 6J9
High Tide.......... 8.41 Low Tide

I The tipae -used is Atlantic standard.

; PORT OF ÇT. JOHN.
Arrived Yesterdaq.

Stmr leaishowen Head, Bickford, Las
Palmas, Wm Themsoe * Co. 

i St*r Norton, London via.Halifax, Wm 
i Tbeewe-A Oe.

1Commissioner Rees, of the Salvation 
Army, who was once in command of the 
whole force in Canada, but whose domain 
has been increased to Newfoundland, and 
Bwmuda, will apeak in the Charlotte street 
citadel _ here on March 18, and in the 
Opera House on March 19. A public meet
ing will be held in the Opera House at 3 
o clock on Sunday, the 19th, while a sal
vation meeting Will take place jn the even
ing. Commissioner Rees has had a long 
and enviable record in the Salvation Army 
and was one of its firet divisional officers. 
Colonel Mapp, chief secretary, and other 
officers will accompany him here.

r 'A.M. ,
Sun Rises

A3.05
Fredericton, March 10-Tbe legislature 

adjourned at 4.30 this afternoon until Tue#- 
day afternoon of next week, the reason 
being unreadiness of business publie and 
private.

During the short session tbe provincial 
secretary quietly gave the house a docu
ment that contained information enough 
to startle those who understood its con- 
tents. It was a statement of reeeipto and
enpradituraa since October 30, tbe dose Balance from 1910 ...............$ 96,662.71
of the fiscal year. z Dominion subsidise ..(310,680.48

During that time, or only one-third of Territorial revenue 7. 30,577.22

, , 3JAS4TÎ» Z“fc 'ïycaîtea
tur,—Just a word on organized labor. 3®-12- Of this amount $223,413 waa Taxes —Incorporated** 

liiere is at the present time a wave of en- charged tb the department of public works, companies ... 3AM.00 
thuaiaam spreading among the workingmen °f which (133,183 is for ordinary expend!- Succession' duti* Vi,' ’2.2»7.2$
of fat. John, such as has seldom been seen *ure' ’ King's printer ........... 806.10
nere. Thursday night the teamsters or- The ■opposition leader charged openly Liquor licenses ....<1 2,629.77 
ganized; Monday evening next the Hod that many obligations were not paid until Probate court fund. 4,398.85
Garners and Building laborers Union will after tbe close of the fiscal year and the Supreme court fund. 136.39
be organized; and Wednesday evening will statement tabled today proves that he waa Provincial hospital.. 7,257.32
see what we intend shall be the greatest right.v Special expenditures all ever the Interests received ..
meeting of carpenters ever held in St. country in the fall, the very worst season Potato warehouses ..
Joan. It is our rotation to continue the ‘or road making, accounts for much of this School books ..........
present campaign of organization, until St. money. The chief commissioner's hand Miscellaneous ...........
John, instead of bring one of tbe poorest has been forced. Ho is made to appear as
orginusd towns in Canada, shall be one the extravagant official—for a purpose, Tbe Ordinary revenue 
°* the best organized cities on the centi- expenditure in these four months is greater Contractors deposits 
Pent. The carpenters' union, which body, than. that, of many a whole year. Commuted pensions .,
I consider, as being most active in the Another item comes as a surprise for Loan on treasury bill, Guaranty
campaign, are meeting with splendid sue- a bill of nearly $500 is paid on' account of Trust Co., New Yoifc...........
cess. Smee the opening of the campaign the Central Railway investigation. After Do. Bank N. B. for St. John
we have held several mass meetings, enrol- the gratuity to Judge Landry of $2(100 for R. Valley Ry survey.. :.........
led many new members, and aroused tbe tbe part he took in handing out that fa- Balance j 
enthusiasm of the “ehips” to an extent far mous document (which has never been 
and away above anything that we expect- acted upon) and over M00 more to Mr. 
ed when we began. I think I can safely Powell for his advice and suggestions, the 
say that on next Wednesday evening, there Publie might well think that after the 
will be held the biggest meeting of earpen- thousands paid before the end of the story 
ters 8t. John has ever seen. We are spar- waa here. But no, there is nearly (500 
in# neither time, money, nor energy in more paid to somebody—who, will be 
this agitation, and we feel that before this known next Tuesday when Mr. Robinson’s 
summer is over, there will be but very few inquiry is answered, 
carpenters in St. John outside of the un- Another interesting item is (4,472,61 for 
icn.. the St. John river valley survey.

Not wishing to enroach too much on Of course there is a loan to pay parf 
your space, I’ll conclude by appealing to of this and this time a treasury ' Mil- waa 
every wood worker in the city to do his floated in New York, $464,000 having been 
utmost to be present at our open meeting, obtained from the New York Guaranty 
Wednesday, March 16th, and make such Trust Company. Besides this there is the 
a showing as will' be a credit to our craft, half yearly subsidy from Ottawa of $310,-

Thanking you for your valuable space, 680 and territorial revenue of (SO',577.22,
I remain yours, besides other small amounts from various

“CARPENTER.” sources.
The statement is as follows:

Permanent bridges ... 90,219.43

i OMEN OURED AT NOIE j#.
omen’s disorder* always yield 
1 tirn very beginning of the ! 
taint to the mild, bn, —t effet— 

e^Ktion ot Orange Uly. Within 
v three day* after commencing 
Fuse the Improvement becomes 
nceable, and this Improvement 

sntlnues until the patient la com.- 
letely cured. Orange Lily Is an 

applied or local treatment, and acts 
directly on the womanly orgatie, re
moving the congestion, toning and 
strengthening the nerves, and re-

-1-vr — sr, — -------- 1 . — , Storing perfect circulation In tile
diseased parts. In order te oonvlnoe Til Suffering women of the value of this

i . ..'y-' $964,182.12ired Yesterday.
, Baltimore, Robert Reford

IIReceipt*.jvFyttia,

10'
■

r*
CANADIAN PORTS,

■ Halifax, March 10—Ard, stmr Manches
ter Commerce, Manchester; etmr Volturno, 

• Rotterdam; etmr Bima (Rus.), Liban for 
iNew York, short of cosl. MARKET SQUARE AND B. commission had agreed to place an iron 

pipe fence along their property in City 
Road from No. 4 Engine house to Dorches
ter street.

Aid. Jones, Van wart, and Sproul were 
appointed to look into the matter of es
tablishing comfort stations in Market Sq. 
and King Em., The engineer estimated the 
cost of gucl stations to be about $1,600 
each." a \ j ^

GERMAIN STREET, BRITISH PORTS.
Kinsale, March S—Passed, stmr Man

chester Engineer (Br), Spencer, Philadel
phia via St John (NB) for Manchester.

Liverpool, March 10—Sid, stmr Empress 
of Britain, Halifax and St John.

' -------------------—

FOREIGN PORTS.
Havre, March 5—Aid, etmr Pomeranian, 

i Henderson, St John for London. 
i New York, March 10—Ard, etmr Mau
retania, Liverpool,

157.49 
1,167.56 
1,968.31 „

453.91 '
At a special meeting of the board of 

public works yesterday afternoon It was 
decided, after hearing delegations from the 
Germain street Improvement Association, 
and the Arboriculture Society, to recom
mend that theip requests be granted. These 
in substance were that better soil be plac
ed on the Germain street boulevard for the 
purpose of growing grass and trees and 
that the centre of Market square be con
verted into a grass plot with shrubs and 
reee.
A committee was appointed to look into 

the matter of repairing the Quinn wharf, 
although the chamberlain said that to re
pair this property was practically throw-, 
ing away money as there was not enough 
revenue now to pay the interest on the 
bonds. It was announced that the I.Æ.

.,.$373,863,41 

... 1,178.27
2,165.67

464,000.00

4,472.61 
21,819.45

1 «

PileslCuiyjyb to 14 Days
Yo/r dLggJT 

Ointment WwM 
Blind, BleWw 
to 14 days. Æc.

nl refund mon 
rcure any caae 
or Protruding Piles in 6j

if Pazo 
Itching,7

REMARKABLE SWORN 
STATEMENT OF A NEW 

BRUNSWICK DRU66IST
’elfish Is a virtue some people1 
snse with.

Being u 
try to dis

Faint heart ne’er won fair lady—if it 
prefer a brunette.sh

r Have sold yôur Swamp-Root for twenty- 
eight years and have known it* valuable 
tmrative qualities for the past twenty 
years. For kidney, liver and bladder trou
bles, I have never known * single case 
where it has failed to relieve and euro. 
Right in' my own household Swamp-Root 
cured my wife of catarrh of the bladder,

■ while it cured me of liver and bladder 
’troubles,
( Numerous ease* have come under my 
personal observation, which ha* made me

'

Only One “BR;
Laxative _
Cures a Cold in One Dmr,

English Prints'x! -
(Very enthusiastic about recommending Dr. 
I Kilmer's Swamp-jM^to anyoiroyufferme 
from kidney, lii* a^L bladdç*roublos, 
and I have the *eate*confl^Ece in its

MARINE NEWS
Steamer Volturno, five days overdue 

from Rotterdam arrived at Halifax yester
day. She experienced 
ous seas. On March 7 
day the steamer was swept with huge 
waves so that tbe engines had to be stop
ped. Tbe Manchester Commerce reported 
a somewhat similar experience. Fcgty 
mile* north of Sable Island she struck a 
field of ice and she plowed through eighty 
mile* of it.

Tbe light at the outer end of the wester
ly breakwater at Port Maitland, will here
after be maintained in operation from 
March 15 to December 81. An explosive fog 
signal for use in winter only has ben es
tablished to guide craft into Charlottetown 
Harbor at St. Peter's light station, on the 
south coast of P. E. IslandfcThis new sig
nal consists of cotton ponar 
which will be exploded at iiXr 
seconds in thick or foggy wegher, 
enow storms whenever an 
craft is expected: a

»Expenditure—Ordinary Account. 

Administration of jus-gales with tremend- 
for nearly the wholemerit*. Have 

■ who have gii 
[Root » trial Sbak of it 
Ve*t terms. m sk

Yci«■§ respectfully,
JOS. II BRjkLCt, j 

•372 HamiltouBt.,. Iwti 
Subscribed Bid twoA to 

16th day of July, A. D., ■O.
JAS. H. VA1WLEEF, 

Public.

lOc. Per Yard!he customers 
Swamp- 

the high-

ai $ 6,096.38
Agriculture ................... 12,866.34
Auditor-general end de

partment

ticeDr.

We have just opened a splendid assortment 
of New English Prints, nearly a yard wide; 
fast colors guaranteed ; worth 14c. per yard

Our Price lOc. Per Yard
N. J. LAHOOD SS?0~vï:g

1,206.97
Education ...........................106,519.36
Education, school books 2,836.16 
Executive government. 16,518.86 
Factory inspector .... 227.80
Fish, fire and game 

protection ...
Immigration ..
Interest, etc ..
Legislature ....
Liquor licenses 
Mining and mineral de

velopment  .............. 1,000.40
Natural History Socie

ties .......................... ..
New Brunswick Coal &

Ry. investigation ...
Printing............................
Probate courts ............
Provincial Hospital

maintenance ............... 24,211.87
Public health ................
Public works ................
Refund*........... ...............
Revisors............................
Surveys and inspec

tions ...............................
Surveys and roads, set

tlement lends, Vic.

nt.
t is a*tain

d teediriok, N. J. 
ore me this

Br tn*$UT
eedin

d,
an11,483.31

4,109.50
113,416.25

1,360.35
2,420.61

assit

! Toronto!Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y. MENT.
.
Prove Whet Swamp

Send to Dr. Kilmer Co., Bingham
ton N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive a 
booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about the kidneys and bladder. - When 
•iting, be sure and mention the St. John 
Evening- Times. Regular 75c., and $1.25 
size bottles for sale at all drug stores in 
Canada.

'ill Do For You
ges

als qf five 100.00
in ■?S g?

h (Eking 448,74
3,196.83
3,301.64

*P >$ 6,789.46 
957.69

l
u

B-
TO PREVENT TH0

LAXATIVE BROMO Qi 
the cause. There is only 
QUININE.” Look for si, 
W. Grove. 25c.

180.63
350.00lin^B'emox'es 

iJlHOMO 
■re. of E.

K I1Ai1,537.99
133,193.48

274.03
1,827.61

;$10,584.52!
With these bills amounting to $10,584.52 

before them unpaid, the public was inform-1 
! ed that there was a surplus of $6,563.63, • 

while in reality there was a deficit of $4,- 
020.86.

| All of these accounts were passed by 
I he treasury, board Nov. 8, This shows ■ 
how the famous audit act works and how 

j 'lie public accounts can be manipulated to 
show any hind of a statement.

House Business

TEMPERANCE.
Rev. William Lawson will address a

ices of
aradiee

Avw
temperance meeting under the ausp 

, Loyalist division, in Gospel hall, Pi 
row, tomorrow evening at 8.30.

Rev. W. M. Brewer of Exmouth 
Methodist church will be the speaker at 

i t he Thome Lodge, Gospel Temperance 
meeting Sunday afternon oat 4 o’clock.

E. N. Stockford will address the tem
perance meeting in No. Surrender Hall, 
Fai mille on Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
ahd Mrs. Gordon will sing.

JOHNSON L. O. B. A.
The entertaining club of Johnston L. O. 

B. A., No. 19 held its weekly meeting at 
the home of Harry Brown, on Thursday 
evening. After a very pleasant time was 
spent the company returned home in the 
early hours of the morning. Refreshments 
were served.

1,390.99 f 1!8

SPECIAL SHIRT WAIST SALE
■ street

Co 14.00
Stumpage collection.... 9,359.78
Superannuation and

pension ......................
Succession duties collec

tion .... ...................
Tuberculosis commis

sion .............................
Utilities commission .. 
Miscellaneous ...............

One glance at these Shirtwaists will convince you that this sale Is the best value 
in town or out of town

-,
2,359.10

Most women can be happy beta 
imagine they are.

113.36 FOR ONE DOLLARHon. Mr. Grimmer, in reply to Mr. 
Bentley’s inquiry, said:

Q.—Has the government any knowledge 
of what quantity of the timber cut on 
crown lands was1 exported in the form of 
pulp and pulp wood last year?

Ans.—The government has no knowledge.
Q.—If so, what were the respective quan

tities so exported and, from what districts 
I were they exported? :

Ans.—No information.
Mr. Burchill introduced a bill to amend

66.25 They are worth from $1.25 to $1,50. 
Silk Shirtwaists from 
Lawn Waists from

200.00
885.61

}

Leave this tremendi 
question to yoii’iB 
ger is too grei/fo 

alone. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a tonicfenl 
alcohol. Take it or not, as your doctor dii

A. void It $1.90 to $5.50 
.?5 to 3.50

—6462.546.62<•
NÜ-:c Capita] Account.

Railway subtidy, Inter
national Railway ... 56,300.00 

St. John River Valley 
Railwa) survey ...# 4,472.61

y

WILCOX’SDock
Street Market

Square
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